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We, the family of the late Essie Jones, wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for all acts of kindness and love shown during our time 
of bereavement. It means so much to know that we have friends and 
family that will go the extra mile. Our prayer is that God will richly 

bless each and every one of you.  
 

~The Family~ 

 
Casket Bearers 

Cortez Jones  Johnny Harris 
Christopher Douglas  Jerry Harris 
Timothy Hill  Courtney McKinnie 

 

Honorary Casket Bearers 
Willie Sails Christopher Robertson 

Charlie Green 
 

Flower Bearers 
Nieces & Friends 

 

Interment 
Family Cemetery 

Hillsville, Tennessee 
 

Professional Services Entrusted To: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Programs: Triple D Enterprise- Dontavious Dodd-731.326.4048  

Celebrating the Life & Legacy of 
 

Essie Lee Jones 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Saturday, November 19, 2022 
 
? 
 
 
 
 
 

Skacy” 

Sunrise 
February 13, 1945 

Sunset 
November 10, 2022 



Obituary 
 

Essie Lee “Skacy” Jones was born in Hardeman County, TN on 
February 13, 1945 to the late Edd and Estella Jones.  
 

 Essie attended Allen White and Browns Schools. She confessed 
her religion at Johnson Chapel C.M.E. Church. Essie was a 
housekeeper until her health prohibited her from working.  
 

 On November 10, 2022, Essie departed from her earthly 
tabernacle to her heavnly home.  
 

 She was preceded in death by  her brothers, William Jones, L.V. 
McKinney, Thomas Jones and Donell “Duck” Jones; one sister, Rosie 
“Ester” Jones; 6 aunts and 2 uncles on her mothers side; 4 aunts and 
6 uncles on her father’s side.  
 

 She leaves to cherish her precious memories, two sons, Jimmy 
Jones and Tracy Jones both of Whiteville, TN; two sisters, Shirley 
Jones of Jackson, TN and Lucy (Standford) Spencer of Bolivar, TN; 
one brother, Edd Jones, Jr. of Whiteville, TN; an aunt, Bessie Jarmon 
of Whiteville, TN; 6 grandchildren, 8 great grandchildren and a host 
of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.  
 

For Her Day Had Come from her siblings 
One day it happened, in a blink of an eye 

So sadly, her life ended, without a chance to say goodbye 
She was such a happy woman, with a beautiful smile 
Without a care in the word, she made it worth while 

She made everyone think, and played with their minds 
She gave a quick wink, as their faces shined 

The sisterhood has gone, with smiles and good times 
No partner to sing our songs, no best friend to sing our rhymes 

For her day had come, to fly off to heaven 
And visit our mom, in a happy haven. 
She left us all, without a goodbye kiss 

She was the kind of woman, the ONE we will miss. 

Order of service 
 

Processional                 Family Viewing 
 

Congregational Song 
 

Affirmation of Faith 
 

Scripture   Old & New Testament             Dorothy Bond 
 

Prayer                        Sister Sheila 
 

Selection                         Denise Motley 
 

Words of Comfort                 Pastor Charles Woods 
 

Expressions    2 minutes please        Family & Friends 
 

Acknowledgements/Resolutions                Laura Nelson 
 

Selection                 Sheketa Holmes 
 

Eulogy             Pastor Eugene Jones (Nephew) 
Clark Street M.B. Church 

 

Recessional 
 

 
The Broken Chain 

 
We little knew that day, God was going to call your name. 

In life we loved you dearly, in death, we do the same. 
It broke our hearts to lose you. you did not go alone. 

For part of us went with you, the day God called you home. 
You left us peaceful memories, your love is still our guide. 

And although we cannot see you, you are always at our side. 
Our family chain is broken, And nothing seems the same, 
But as God calls us one by one, The chain will link again. 

 
Love, Your Grandkids 


